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Yi’rkfi In London. ii mu.A New York, Oct. 15.—Charles T. Yerkes, 
the financier and former owner of Chicago 
•treet railway systems, returned to Amer
ica today on the steamship Deutschland.

Mr. Yerkes was asked for some details 
of the $5,000,000 Charing Cross under
ground railroad franchise which he se
cured while in London.

TheVbufh’5
Companion

FOURTEEN PEOPLE INJURED.Woman's JOINT PROPOSAL TO POWERS

-V( Psmcn«er and Freight Cara Met In a 

Heavy Fog—Were Going Foil 

Speed—Large Number Were In

jured.

Prince Chiu« mid Furl LI Have Snb. 

mltled n Proposal to the Power* 

—Not Made Public—Kngllah Min

ister Proteases Ignorance.

j

Mistake All 1 care to say has already been 
answered Mr. Yerkes.printed,

course, in a way, the London deal was 
what 1 might term my masterpiece. I 
really cannot say when the road will be 
completed. Some of the contracts have 
been let, and the work of construction 
will be promptly begun ’

Of

Seattle, Oct. 17.—A street car col
lision occurred Tuesday morning early on 
the line between Seattle and1 Kenton. 
A passenger car met a freight car bound 
to the city on a long open stretch of 
travel. Both cars were going at good 
speed. Thirteen people on the passenger 
cur and one man on the freight were more 
or less seriously injured. A heavy fog en
veloped the valley, and the two cars, unob
served by the trainmen of either, came to
gether with appalling force. The injured 

are:

London, Oct. 111.—A representative of 
the Associated l’rcss learns that Prince 
( hing and Li Hung Chang have finally 
succeeded in drawing up a joint proposal 
for a settlement. This has just been re
ceived by the powers. Beyond the fact 
that it is likely to require considerable al
teration before proving acceptable, nothing 
is ascertainable regarding the actual 

terms. The Chinese minister here, Sir 
Chih-Chen-Lo-Feng-Luh, professes ignor
ance of such proposal, but it can be defi
nitely said that it is now engaging the at
tention of the British foreign office.

1 It is a well-known fact that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
has cured more women than any other 
remedy. It therefore must 
best possible medicine for female ills.

But some women make the mistake 
of thinking that they will try 
thing else, simply because it is 
That mistake is 
fatal to the health and happiness of 
the experimenter.

Is it not foolish to risk the possible 
results of such experiments? Is it not 
better to depend upon a medicine 
which has been tried successfully 
thirty years, and which has never 
been found wanting? Do not therefore 
let any one persuade you to try some
thing which they say is just as good. 
It cannot be just as good. Mrs. Pink- 
ham's Compound is the best, and there 
can be only one best. This is not a 
mere assertion, but is a positive fact, 
admitted by hundreds of regular 
physicians. '

ly on your own common sense, 
and Mrs. Pfnkham’s life-long experi
ence, and you will make no mistake. 
Don’t experiment with your health, 
but take a medicine that you know is 
good, and is backed by such letters as 
these to Mrs. Plnkbam :

Ovarian Troubles Always 
Yield to Lydia Em Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Oom-

For Seventy-five Yean an Inspiring Influence In the Home.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.75 A YEAR.ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY.

the »
rForwot to Put Out Sluuula.

Chicago, Oct. 17.—fwo men were killed 
and one fatally injured by the derailment 
of a freight train on the Chicago & Alton 
at Lawndale, near here, Tuesday. The 
dead are Charles Eaton, engineer, and T. 
Wilson, fireman. !B. F. Strimple, brake- 
man, was fatally injurtd.

The victims were all residents of Bloom
ington, 111. The wreck was caused by the 
removal of a rail by a section gang mak
ing repairs. It is said they failed to post 
any danger signals.

New Subscription Offer 
for 1901.

< some-
 new.

often a fatal one—
t
r

■■HOSE who subscribe before November 1st, sending $i .75 with 
this slip or the name of this publication, will receive the nine 

November and December numbers of The Companion Free, and 

then the 53 weekly issues of the paper to January 1, 1902. This 
offer includes the gift of The Companion’s “ Puritan Girl ” Calen

dar for 1901 —a souvenir of rare and lasting beauty.

Major W. V. Rinehart, president of the 
city council, severely shaken up and 
bruised from being thrown through the 
rear window.

Leander Miller, ex-president of the city 
council, right arm bruised and wrenched.

Alfred Almquist, motormun of the pas
senger car, bruised, not serious.

K. J. Rhodes, conductor of the passen
ger ear, cut and bruised.

F. Abrahams, Dunlap, injured internal
ly, bruised aud shaken up; serious.

Mrs. C. Wilsuu, internal injuries; seri-

forr
liners Very Active.

Cape Town, Oct 16.—The Boers are 
very active In r - e Kroonstad district 
General Dewet has proclaimed that 
burghers who refused to fight will be 
made prisoners of war.

British mounted Infantry, scouting 
from Llndley, had Captain Wiltshire 
killed through mletaklng a party of 40 
Boers in Khaki uniform for friends.

Boer commands continuously harass
ed the British column while marching 
from Llndley to Kroonstad.

The Boers captured a detachment of 
the Chinese regiment, which was es
corting an empty wagon near Frank- 

They released the driver but

F7S

New Oeean Greyhound.
The famous Deutschland cost $3,882,000; 

displacement23,200 tons; accommodation 
1,067 passengers, has established a new 
record. Among the great remedies of the 
world Hostetler's Stomach Bitters holds 
the record with its fifty years of cures of 
constipatiou, indigestion and biliousness. 
Our Private Revenue Stamp ia ovar lha 
peck of tha bottle.

Full Announcement of Contributors and Contributions engaged for the 
new volume will be sent Free to any addreaa with 
paper containing Bouaa’a article, “ Some Experiences

sample copy of the 
of a Bandmaster."

The Youth's Companion, ...Boston, Mass.1

ous.
S. C. Ejtsy, Sunnysidc, badly cut and 

bruised.
4L W. Scott, superintendent of the Ced

ar River water system, bruised
Miss .Mabel Ward, badly bruised and 

shocked.

Refused Reduction In Wusea.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 10.—Three bun 

dred and fifty hands employed at the New 
Haven rolling mill went on strike Monday. 
The men complain of a reduction ill wages 
ranging from 5 to 17 1-2 per cent.

lightened of Chinese statesmen, and had 
his life been spared mit il the occupation of 
Pekin by the allies, he doubtless would 
have been recalled and taken an active 
part in the pending negotiations and fu 
tore government of China.

fort.
kept the wagon.George Haskett, cut about the body and 

leg dislocated.
Merton Grout, conductor of the freight 

car, serious internal injuries, left shoulder 
dislocated and knee split.

Thomas Chambers, serions internal in
juries.

Milton Roy, badly shaken up and hands

TO OVERTHROW MANCHU RULE.
Tha Beet Prescription for Malaiin 

Chills aud Fever is a bottle of Grove’i 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No Cure, No Pay. Price 6O0.

"I had been in poor health for 
twenty years, having inflammation of 
ovaries and womb trouble. Although 
treated by physicians, I could not gun 
strength nor do ihy work, and waa so 
low-spirited and tired of life. A friend 
advised me to take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. The first 
bottle strengthened me, and I wrote 
to you. After taking six bottles can say 
that I am well and can even do my own 
washing.”—Mbs. M. W. Miller. No. 
1088 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

NF1 GET FOOTSORE, OST FOOT- 
EASE,

A powder. At this season your feet feel 
swollen, nervous and uncomfortable. If 
You hâve smarttng feet or tight shoes, try 
Alton’» Foot-Ease. It rests and comforts: 
makes walking easy. Curas swollen ana

Coating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Jisves corns and bunions of all pain and 

is a certain cure for Chilblain*, Sweating, 
Damp or Frosted Feet. We have over 80,- 
MO.testimonials. Don’t get footsore get 
Foot-Ease. Try It today. Sold by all 
druggists and shoe stores for 28o. Trial 

skage Fies. Address, Allen S. Olm- 
«, Le Roy, N. Y

(8Rebellion lu Southern China Anmuiu- 

l»S Bill proportion»—Hebei Con

ducting; Themselves So ns to Win 

Hespect ot the Foreigners.

si
This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets

tures at $186,838.22. Of the gross re
ceipts $76,401.51 was received for dues 
and assessmentsh, and the expenditures 
included a sum approaching $103,000 
paid for strike benefits and expenses.

cut. the remedy that cures n cold In one day
(Hong Kong, J3ct. 16.—A column of 

troops was dispatched this morning to the 
Kowloon frontier with the object of bar
ring armed refugees, either rebels or im
perial troops, from entereing British tèrri- 
tory when defeated. The rebels are re
ported to be 3000 strong 30 miles north of 
the British frontier. A thousand of Ad
miral’s Ho’s troops are in pursuit of them, 
while 2000 Chinese troops have left Can
ton overland to intercept the rebels.

Admiral Ho has informed the govern
ment that the rebellion was carefully 
planned. The rebels are anxious to con- 
cliate the villagers and gain the respecl 
of foreigners, hence the absence of out
rage and pillage. All indications point to 
the rising being widespread. Outbreaks 
occurred simultaneously in several centers 
of Kwang tung and Kwang-si. Apparent
ly Kang-wei, Kun-sun and the triads have 
amalgamated their force in the common 
cause—the overthrow of Maneiiu rule in 
south China, äome positive indication ot 
the attitude of the foreign powers is 
inxiously awaited.

David Simpson, aged 12, of O'Brien, face%

Big Fire In Costa Rien.

New York/ Oct. 17.—The fire which 
started in Port Limon, Costa Rica, Satur 
day, according to late dispatches received 
here, destroyed the entire business sec
tion of the city ami caused a property loss 
of $2,0(10.000 or over. Among the heaviest 
sufferers from the fire «ere the Port Li 
mon bank, Linde Brothers, the United 
Fruit company and several hotels. Chi
nese merchants were also heavy losers. 
The commercial interests of the city have 
been very large.

cut.

Negotiations for establishing a con- 
ciliation board are in progress in Lan
cashire, England. The board Is for the 
purpose of settling all disputes between 
the coal miners and their employers.

:■

The Stlmu/uM 

of Pure Blood

For Abree years I suffered with 
ovarian trouble, having inflammation 
and an abscess on right ovary. Had 
■uoh pain in my back and head, and at 
time* was unable to walk. Had sév

it

Believed to Be Murderer.
Philipsburg, Mont., Oct. 16.—Miss 

Amanda Fairman, a prominent young lady 
here, was found dead in her room, having 
been shot with a shotgun. A shotgun was 
lying on the table. The suicide theory is 
denied and it is believed she was murdered

Plao’s Cure for Consumption is an lnfal- 
Ible medicine for coughs and colds.—N. 
w Samuel, Ocean Qrove, N. J., Feb. 17,

oral doctor», but they did not do me 
much good. One doctor said that I 
would nave to have an opera 
have the ovary removed. I 
discouraged and gave up all hopes of 
getting well. I began taking Lydia 
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham and followed 
her directions faithfully, and am bet
ter than I have been for three years. 
I have taken ten bottles, and my 
friends are surprised at my rapid im-

grovement.”— Mbs. W. H. Walxebs, 
old Spring Harbor, L. I., N.Y.

That Is what Is required by every 

organ of the body, for the proper per
formance of Its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia, 
constipation, kidney complaint, rheu

matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak
ness, faintness, pimples, blotches, and 

all cutaneous eruptions.
It perfects all the vital processes.

W. P. Keeton, Woodstock, Ala., took Hood's 
Sarsaparilla to make bis blood pure. He 
writes that he had not felt well but tired for 
some time. Before he had finished the first 
bottle of this medicine he felt better and 
when he had taken the second was like 
another man — free from that tired feeling 
and able to do his work.

tion and 
became

It-t The yearly report of Typograpical 
Union No. 6, of New York, gives the 
gross receipts of the union as $185,- 
801.25, and places the total of expendi-

IiiNUriienla Capture Americans.
flOO REWARD 9100.

Manila, Oct. 17.—A detachment of 20 of 
the Twenty-fourth regiment, while engag
ed in repairing telegraph wires October 10 
at a pint near San Jose, Nuevo Ecija pro
vince, Isle de Luzon, were set upon by 200 
rebels ami were overpowered and scatter
ed, Seven of the Americans reached San 
Jose, but it is probable that the 
der were captured.

The enemy surprised a party of scouts 
of the Forty-third infantry at a point 
three miles from Takldban, Leyte island, 
killing three of the Americans at the first 
volley. Two escaped and gave the alarm, 
but the enemy succeeded in evading their 

pursuers.
The native police of Takloban had 

spired to surprise thee Americans. Th 

were badly

The readers of this paper will be pleaeed to 
learn that there le at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able to cure In all 
Its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure known tc 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con- 
itltutlonal disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
muceus surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, and giv
ing the patient strength by building up the con- 
«titution and assisting nature In doing Its work, 
me proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it falls to cure. Bend 
for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENET ft CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

'U

Mother» will find Mrs. Yvmslow’» Sooth 
ng Syrup the best remedy to use for theii 
hildren during tue teething period.

The machinery of the United States 
Is estimated to be doing the work of 
1,000,000,000 men.

Suppressed end Painful
remain-

Periods Oured by Lydia 
Em Phtkhmm'e Vegetable 
Oompoundm

Answers to France.
Paris, Get. 10.—Germany is the only 

power which lias not replied formally to 
France’s note on China, though she lias 
verbally accepted its terms.

Japan’s answer, received today, accepts 
the proposals, retaining only one condi
tion. This refers to the permanent pro
hibition of the importation of arms. While 
agreeing with the-principle, Japan offers no 
suggestion as to how the prohibition can 
best be accomplished.

A dispatch received at the French for
eign office from Hankow, dated October 
13, says the Chinese court arrived at Sian- 
fu October 12.

Carter's Ink has the endorsement of the United 
States government and of all the leading rail
roads. Want any more evidence?“ I waa thin, sallow and nervous. I 

had not had my menses for over a 
year and a half. Doctored with several 
physicians in town and one specialist, 
bat did not get any better. I finally 
decided to try your medicine, 
wrote to you. After I had taken 
three bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and three of 
Blood Purifier, my menses returned, 
and I feel as well and strong as I 
ever did, and am gaining flesh.'—Miss 
Lena Gaines, Visalia, Tulare Co., CaL

“Before taking the Vegetable Com
pound I was troubled with irregular 
menstruation, and suffered great 
agony. My physician 
phine, and I remained 
tored eight years and got no relief, and 
the doctors told me there was no relief 
for my trouble. Finally I tried Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
While taking the first bottle I felt 
that I waa improving. I have taken 
seven or eight bottles, and never had 
anything to do me so much good. 
Every month my troubles have grown 
less and less, and now at this time I 
am oured."—Ella Quin net, No. 8* 
Stage Street, Haverhill, Mata

A Miner at Butte Killed.

Butte, Monk, Oct. 15.—Dan Buckley 
was instantly killed at the Diamond 
mine. He wa- on the skip beneath 
the cage, cleaning the wall piates, and 
got his head caught between the tim
bers and the cage. His head was 
crushed to a pulp. He was 32 years of 
age and unmarried.

Had to Make an Assignment.

New York, Oct. 14.—George N. Olm 
stead and Charles H. Taylor, composing 
Ihe firm of Olmstead A Taylor, dealers in 
investment securities, stocks and bonds, 
made an assignment without preference»

Hood’s Sarsaparillalan eon

Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. Accept no substitute, but 

get Hood’s today.

bodies of the dead soldiers 
mutilated.

j
Youtaey Is Paralysed.

Georgetown, Oct. 15.—While the Yout 
sey trial was continued today until Mon 
day there seems little chance that it will 
be resinned then. If the prisoner is in as 
serious condition as most people believe, 
he will still be in a stupor for many days. 
If, as the prosecution now contends, he is 
shamming, then of course he will still be 
the same Monday, and will so continue 
until too late to
seems practically certain that Youtsey i 

extremely serious condition, and 
may never'recover.

Stone t hOoughantl 
Worin Off the Ooltf.

Laxativ« Bromo-Quinine Tablet» oui* 
* cold in one day. No oure, No Pay. 
Prioe 86 oenta.

sT *■

FINI OLDTO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fall» to eure. E. W. Grove's eig- 
nature is on each box. 86c.

...WHISKY
Will Not Fix Amounts.

Paris, Oct. 16.—It is officially under
stood that if an international conference 
at The Hague, regarding the settlement of 
the Chinese indemnity question, is finally 
decided upon, it will not discuss with 
China the amount of compensation she 
must pay, but will confine its labors to 
fixing and distributing the proportion of 
the indemnity which shall go to the 
eral countries interested.

fnato me mor- 
bed. I doc- Gin, Brandy, Rum

•8 full «uarts. »9.00. Fer gallon, 12.10.
FORT AND SHERRY, »1.60.

ALL GOOD GOODS

Order» for »26.00 and npward delivered tree M 
dearest Railroad or Steamer Landing. Blank 
'area aud Kegs.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
■etabllahed O Yean.

«AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Ill Health the Cause.
Washington, Oct. 17.—Thomas F. Lane, 

son-in-law of United States Senator 
Blackburn, committed suicide at his home 
in this city by shooting. Ill health is as
signed as the cause of the deed. Mr. 
Lane’s little duughter was in llie room 
with him at the time.

Galveston Relief Fund.

New York, Oct. 15.—The chamber of 
commerce Galveston relief committee re
ports additional contributions amounting 
to $11304; previously acknowledged, $109,- 
603; grand total, $115,008.

resume the trial. II

i-
m an

sev-
A Dayton cigar manufacturer was 

fined $50 and costa for violating the 
child labor law.Russia Will Aet Alone.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 17.—The Russian 
government permits it to become known 
that its attitude in China will be 
creasing independence of the concert of the 
powers. Russia, it is explained, is dispos
ed to attach less value to joint actiou 
since her interests have been fully secured 
by the successful campaign in Manchuria. 
Moreover, Russia is not willing to “fol
low the irreconcilable policy of some of the 
powers.”

The expectation, the publication adds, 
is that the Chinese government is about 
to utilize all its resources of duplicity to 
keep the powers occupied with vain nego
tiations and proposals and the dispatching 
of notes in order to gain time until the 
winter, counting on the rigor of the cli
mate to prevent military operations and 
allow China to prepare her resources for 
a spring campaign.

Execution of Chang.Yen-IIoon.

Baekeobe and Womb 
Troubles Suooumb to 
Lydie Em Plnkhmm'e Vega- ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
CAST0RIA

an in-

I have been for ten yean an in
valid with female weakness, and the 
torture and pain I suffered no tongue 
esn telL I never spent one week in 
the ten years that I waa free from 
pain. My trouble waa inflammation 
and congestion of womb. When I 
commenced to take your remedy I had 
been bedfast for some time under the 
treatment of two of our best physi
cians without receiving any benefit 
Yon can Imagine the benefit I de
rived from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound when I teU you that I 
have gained forty pounds and am weU 
—a thing I never dared to expect.”— 
lias. C. Ë. Foland, Monett, Mo.

“For a number of years I waa 
troubled with backache and leuoor- 
rheea. I became so weak and miser
able that I could not attend to my 
work or studies. The least effort 
would completely exhaust me. Physi- 

ed to help me. I felt that my 
blighted, and the life before

*«

anKind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H, Fletcher, and lins been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
' Just-as-good’* are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

Are YouDoaf??Genuine All ess er HARD-HEARING
sre now cchabls ov our new Is 
•*f ere Incurable, Mad non

e* yoor eue. Examination and advice 
, . — --— 70nrv.ll at home at a nominal -
International Aaral Clinic,

!4« 1

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

trm.

What is CASTORIA®
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

DROPSY
10 0A78’TREATMENT FREE.

,H»ve made Dropsy and it» con- 
plioation, a specialty for twenty 
years with too moat vonderrel 
soooeu. Hv* onred many thou«- 
and onion.
► BL LX. SUM'S BOX».

Must Bear Signature of
Washington, Oct 10.—Confirmation has 

been received here of the execution on July 
20 of Chang-Yen-Hoon, the former minis
ter to the United States. Chang 
loyal adherent of the emperor and 
supporter of the hitter's reform move
ments. When the empress dowager sup 
planted the emperor two years ago he 
waa banished to Nebradoo, but, through 
the intervention of the American and 
British ministers, his punishment 
comnmtd to banishment in tiie distant1 
province of Kashguria. It now

Box 1» 4was a 
a warmThe Kind You Hare Always Bought

— Bears th^Signature of

5m Facsimile Wrapper Below.

ST tin Y Tak*s «rar* lime onljr. OMwilandJ ■ 3 "f J Correepodenc* School in Ihe WoridJ
■ A 111 teachers for ten years. Plea
■ M ■■ Rpproved hy Judges and Bdu- 
■H YW c»tors Adapted to the busy

boy or man. Prepares for the 
Three courses: College, Busi- 
Preparatory 
chances for you.
Terms. Special 
Sand for particulars.

Bpragne CerrespeadcBse School ef lee 
152 Majestic Building, Detroit, Mich.

youth was 
ms would be one of suffering and 
misery. Then » friend insisted on me 
taking your medicine. Before I had 
used one bottle I was greatly relieved. 
I had not known a well day for four

▼svr naU aad
to take aa aagaa.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUQOSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0H. 
FOR SALLOW SUR.

0 JFOI THE COMPLEXION
Mn |_ —waaa wnMnuunni.

rfjBm I Vtastama.x%a^^=^.
■mjj mwa six»

CWRjMrtOOiEADACHE.

CARTERS hSÏTE Op.ni n.w
not Known a wen aav lor lour 
hut now I fard better than I lia vs 

BBoe a child, ancTIE is all due to Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
Mias May B. Stbvbnson, If•«vais 

impound.”— 
Alliance, O.

Mrs. Plnkbam baa*Fifty 
euoh Lettersm

ro appeal's
that the empress dowager, taking advan
tage of the late reign of terror at Pekin 
and knowing Chang’s influence with the I 
emperor, ordered his execution by decapi
tation. *

Chang was considered by those familiar 
with Chinese affairs as one of the ablest 
men in China. He had been decorated by 
the queen of Great Britain and by the 
emperors of Russia and Germany. He 
pre-eminently the most liberal and

0>
ITCn I NO^p^s prJ/t^iLJrtOTe «nd c*UpL)',t^[m» 

.hl« form, ts well as Blind, Bleedloa or Protrmie» 
Pin» are erred by Dr.Bosanko'- Pli»L**®m hoc • 
Stop» Itching and bleeding. Atnom* U™”*- Writ* 
Jar at drugglata or sent by mall. TlSSS!,SS3S»is P* 
me about your cane* Dit. BOSANKO» __

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC OKMTAUft COMPANY. ▼▼ MUR AAV ITMCT, NSW YORK CITY.

TOO KNOW WHAT TOU ARB TAKING 
TV hen you taks Grove’» Tasteless Chill 
Tonio because the formula ia plainly 
printed on «very bottle showing the» it 
Is simply Iron and Quinine in a taats- 
Ite* tern. No Cure. No Pay. 60s.

No. 4S, 1IHW-«. !*. U.

Scholarship on Spokane and Seattle Bus
iness Colleges and Northwest School of 

Telegraphy. Big discount. Alexander & Co., 521 1st Avc* Spokane.

GET ONE CARBOLATR OF I0DIN* 
_____ POCKET INHALE*.

_ A guaranteed Cure tor Calatr»
Oeaeumptleu. All Drugfiit», »1-M.

V.JL IIITH100.. Iiffii*. I.T.toU

l CUTLER'S—» äff’äy.
waa
en-

: ■


